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Mr. and Mm. F. D. Smith ar. up

from their New Pine Creek ranch on

a nhort visit.
Mr. and Mm L. W. Clnpp cime ovur

from tho KmIIh Tutilay on h short vimt
to Lakeview friend.

Born In Crooked Croek valley, Au-Ku-

16. 1012, to Mr and Mm. i'lenaant
Shellhammcr, a dyughtt r.

Mr. and Mra. E. D. Reamca, pioneer
of KliimBth country, lire attemlinK the
Development League Meet.

F O. Bunting ai.d family IhbI week
returned from an extended auto trip
through Caliiornia and Nevala.

K. A. Remington, pout mauler and
merchant at Chriatma Lake la attend-

ing the meeting. He aayn the cropi
are fine.

D. L. Shirk, of Berkley, in viaituifr
Ma limthcr, W. II. and Incidentally
Htteit'linK trie Development League
meeting.

Dr. and Mrs. J. II. Ronenhcrg and
Mr. and Mm. John It. Ktinaon, dele-

gates from I'rineville, ramu In Tuuaday

evening.
S. T. Summers, one of the Klma'h

County t'ommlshioncrs and an all round
liooaler, rime in yetscrday to help in

the League meet.
Mrs. J. F. Harrow and children,

trunk unci Fay, of A I Hi rim, are vihit-in- g

Mr. and Mm. (,t'o. D. Harrow, of
Hotel I.akevU'W.

A. K. Harr, of I.ovclanrt, Colo., Iihs

arrivt'd to participate in Lakeview'a
Idg time ami likes the country so much
has almost decided to locate here with

tl' Mammker editor of the Italian-Bulleti-

acecmpiiiiled hy Fred
rsoti, of the aanie place, are in at- -

mee at the Develutmirnt I.caifue
nir.

II. Bailey, county commisioner
ook county and a resident of Laid- -

Tuesilny evening ioined the hunch
of jolly fellows in Lakeview from that
enterprising town.

Judge H. C. KUis, of Crook County,
b alien. ling the League meet, being a

delegate from Bend. He la an enthus-
iastic booster fur his section, aa well
as for all of Central Oregon.

The weekly edition of the Kxamlner
is out today, and it contains all the
happenings of the week, besides.
Much other Interesting matter. Order
a enpv sent to your address.
'
Jason S. Elder, forest ranger, is in

town frnm the (iearhart country. He
aays that so far no forest fires have
lieen started save one at Mill flat near
Bryan's which was soon extinguished.

Hon. F. S. Stanley, who In well
known throughout the State as a lum
tierman and a promoter of irrigation
enteprises, as well as an all round good
fellow, la in town attending the League
meet.

J. C. Oliver, of the West Side has
started hiH header. Wm. Carter und
(loo. Nelson will start Friday. One
of Ceo. Nelson's boys of the West Sidd
has been very sick with ptomaine pois-

oning.

K. It. Beams presidentoftheKlamatb
Chamber of Commerce, and wife, ac-

companied by Henry Babbes yester-
day afternoon arrived from Klamath
Falls to join the happy throng of boost-

ers already here.

D. It. Campbell, an extensive prop-

erty owner in and a thorough booxter
for Klamath Falls is paying l.akeview
bis first visit. He is veiy much im-

pressed with the country and it proved
a great revelation to him.

j. D. Mariner and wife and Bister-in- -

law, Miss Susie Springer, came
from Reno on Tuemlay'a truin.
rtl remain with us about ten

up

Ml. Mariner said that about sixty-liv- e

penplu came up on his train.

H. C. Schulti! of the (Mover Flat
section whs in Lukeview yei-t- i rduy and
syn that his crops uro excellent this
year. Off of sixty acre a t f I mly
be says he is confident of harvesting
almost two thousand bushels.

O. U. Meteulf, of the traffic depart-
ment of the S. I', and who can enumer-
ate his friend bv the score, was sud-

denly called away from the convention
yesterday morning by a telegram that
demanded his presence in Reno.

Kent Mallard, wife and sun, of
Klamath Falls swelled the big bunch
already from that lively town. Klam-

ath wants the next meeting of the
Development League,. And we would
like to know who can take it from
them.

LATEST NEWS OF

HIGH GRADE

A big mast meeting was held at
High tirade last Saturday night to ar
aoge for a big celebration on Labor

Day, 1'ost Master Fairchilds was
made chiarman, and W..H Slyton, Sec-

retary of the meeting. Committees
were appointed to provide for the ex-

ercises wlnrh will consist of Broncho
Busting and other spurts, a drilling
content, and tall at night.

W. II. Shell proposed a force of vol-

unteer me., to clean up the road into
town on Sunday morning, which was
agreed to. On Sunday morn lug a force
of htty men responded with fid pounds
of dynimite, donated by Mr. Joseph
Guyot, and lietore night they had blown
out all the rocka and stumps, and had
a first cluss road into towu prooer.

Mr. L. B. Boss, of Texas has been
in camp for a week, investigating ita
merits in the interests of London Capi-

tal. Mr. Boss tiuilt the Cripple Creek
Electric Itialroa'l, mid has been active
in mining and other Western enter-
prises tor many years. Mr. Bona is
associated with (ieo, B. Meerham and

Charles M ('Court, of San Francisco, in

the district in a general way.
In Company with Mr. McCiurt, he

returned to FriHco Monday morning.

Wm. Nance, is busy arranging to in-

corporate a company to operate the
liotio group in tiuld Basin.

This group possesses Irare merit, and

has all the ear marks of making a great
mining property.

Mr. Nance is thoroughly up to date
in his ideas of mining, and has sulli-cie-

Kpare enervg to ojierate half a
dozen great mining enterprises.

The Oold Basin country received
State Mineralogist Storms' hearty in

dorsement when he visited that section
lust week, since when much activity
has been apparent.

The displav of ore at the High
School is an exhibit that attracts much

attention. Samples from the Monarch
mine of the Gaylord group near Paiitley

make an excellent .showing while the
same is true ',ot those from the High
tirade district. Of course, the laier
la the most prominent because ot the
Interest now being taken in that sec-

tion, but'experta pronounce the Gay-lor- d

ore fully as promising as that from
the other district.

FIRST GAME OF

SERIESjS TODAY

Exhibition Game Yester-
day Between Lakeview
and Alturas Nines

Another exhibition ball game was

plaved yesterday afternoon on the
diamond between Lakeview and Al-

turas. The game stopped in the Hrst

half of the eighth with a score or 17

for Lakeview to Altursa 6. The con-te-

was so one sided that it really
detracted interest from the game

This afternoon a gBme will take
place between New Pipe Creeii nnd A-

lturas. This will mark the tir; l fame of

the series fer the big biiiM'. Some

misunderstur.in arose over the sched-

uled game to take place between Lake-vie-

and Reno and the latter nine has
withdrawn from the tournament. This
leaves to compete for first, second and
third money, Lakeview, Bine Creek,

j und Alturas.

Suit for Damages
Alturas I'laitviealer' : A suit nuainst

They the, Ky. will be filed this week
days, i t,y Mr3i Alice Kamer in the U. S. Dis

trict t'ourt for Nevada for dumage re-

sulting from the killing of her son last
April.

A prominent legal firm ut Keno has
been employed to prosecute the case.
There ran be no doul.t but that the
ileutli of the young man resulted from
the criminal carelesnesa of the engi-

neer, and we hope ample damsc.es will
be recovered.

C. S. Jackson, publisher of the Port-

land Journal is among the Portland del-

egation in Lakeview this week and witi
a very pleasant caller at the Examiner
office while in the city. This country
held a great surprise in store for him
and he expected Lakeview to be a little
village instead of a modern little city.

Let the Examiner figure on
j vour next Job Printing.

Greetings To Our Visitors

Snyder & Reynolds
PHARMACISTS

Drugs Drug Sundries Toilet Articles
Kastman Kodaks

PHONE NUMBER TWO:

J. B. Auten's
Beginning Tuesday, August 19, and Lasting the Entire Week

Being Overstocked We Must Dispose of these Goods Regardless of Price. Read Carefully

Art Squares, Ruga, Furniture
$25.00 kl"in' Art Squares...$22.50

18-0-
0

',, Art Squares.... 16.00
13.00 AoV,i Art Squares 10.00
7.50 Art Squares 6 50
5.00 Kuks 4.50
3.00 Rugs 2.50
1.25 Dining Chairs 1.00
1.50 Chairs 1.25
3.75 Dining Chairs 3.25

10.00 Morris Chairs 14.50
25.00 Dressers 22.50
10.00 Davenports 35.00

REAL

Dealers Supplies

STREET

&

Had

Nuts

Buggies, and Farm
Implements

Y allow wrek on nil
KukkIch llaiulxome
Discount. Following are Some Snaps
w are? offering In Hugg-teH-

$ 1 35. OO $ 1 1

110.OO " 9500
100.00 " 85.00
155.00 Wagons,

50. Iron truck wagon 40.00
100.00 85.00

August

Remember Week Only, Beginning Aug. Closing Aug. '12

TTTlirW Hardware, Furniture, and FarmJto JtWJ H iwl J Implements Lakeview, Oregon

are showing the verv in

FALL STREET HATS
And are prepared to take your a

Man Tailored Suit,
Coat, or Dress
Over 300 Sample to Select From

Watch the announcement of the date of
; Grand Fall Opening

PARISIAN MILLINERY
MAIN :: :: WEST OF COURT HOUSE

Ahlstrom Brothers
IN- -

General Merchandise
We Will Pleased
Show You Stock !

Corner Water and Bullard Streets

O'Neill & Dunlap For the immediate

GENERAL
ESTATE

Canyon St., Or.
Phone I

Arzner Bros.
Blacksmiths and

Wagonmakers

n Blacksmiths'

WATHR
Lakeview - - Oregon

Supplies

-- DEALERS

Lakeview,

Arrangements for

371 Haln Sts

in
at

Postoffice Store
HIRE'S

Oranges, Lemons,
Candies

Wagons

will Huh only
and t

Buggies

now...
OO

Closes

We

for

Skirt

for our

"

to

Be

conveyance of Bag or
Baggage, Telephone

767
LakeviewTransfer Co,
Deliveries to all parts
of the town.

TWIN VALLEY LAND CO.

Let us you the

things we

in

Lake County Lands

The Auto Livery c:m convmce you that
llaiikins & Rinehart, j

j this is the place to
x v ruarage anu auio

Special Trips

Phone Water

The Drink Town
Can

ROOT
BEER

and

Machinery

0.00

135.00

Light Wagon

Sale

Our

good

Special attention given to
O. V. L. Holdings

City Bakery and
Restaurant

KINDS BAKERY
Q00D5 FRESH DAILY

Meals at all Hours

St., Opposite House

Beds Bedding
$ 5.00 Iron Beds $ 4.25

5.00 Matresses 4.50
G00 " 5.25
S.00 "

11.50 " 10.50
13.50 " 11.50
2.50 Heavy Quilts 2.00
3.00 Blankets 2.25
H.00 Sanitarv Couches... 7 50
8 00 Unlds 7.25

Book Case 10.50
China Cupboard 22.00

this Sale will Last One 19 24,

A U
-

latest

now order

BTUKET

Be

ire

Best

24

made

show many

have

Props,

ALL

Bullard Opera

and

7.00

Cribs
15.0d
25.00

and

SPECIAL

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

'Benjamin' $25.00 Suits at $18.50
'Benjamin' $22.50 Suits at $15.00

FOR. THIS WEEK ONLY

Britten (Sh Erickson

PIf you have a few Minutes to Rest, Drop in
and enioy yourself at

KEENE & BARNES
WATER STREET

Bowling, Pool anu Billiards, and Card Tables
Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Candies, Tobaccos

YOUR VISIT WILL BE APPRECIATED

Arrangements for Special Trips to
Any Points Can Be Made at the

Lakeview Garage
j Auto Company

CORNER MAIN AND BULLARD STS.

Garage :: Auto Supplies :: Repairs

The Frost Kandy Kitchen
T. 11. CLOUD, Proprietor

Manufacturer of Choice Candies
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks

Everything to Keep You Cool!


